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INTENDED tu wriieVAVetJ :e to my Almanack for two reafons Irft, 
as :be name of Theophraltus is fo little known now a-days. 1 fuppofcd àerc. 

would be a general enquiry “ 'ho is the new Almanack maker ?” For a kw| 
face, or a new namc^or, in Ihort any thing that U new, will generally attkftj 
the attention for a time : Hence in a great mcafurc has ariien the old prnvw>,
' That every dog has his day,” that is, as 1 take it, of being talk'd about 

I really do nbt know in whit elle the proverb holds ;rue. Praifc or icai
falls to the lot of every one.------My fécond rcafon was, that 1.might, as m
authors do, fpeak very model\ly of my abilities—beg you to be kind and 
dulgent to a young oeginner—and to tell you that whatever «n on iqight * 
crept into thc'prefent publication, fbould be carefully avpidç^iext ycai 
But my delign is fr nitrated—for on examination, 1 firiJÉMfcc only half 
page to crowd it in. I am therefore obliged jurt to acqu^H^ou,—That 
fsther is a plain lioncll farmer—but po (felled of more than general*
falls to the lot of that ufeful description of men. He is^^rever, cxceedlngl, 
pofitirc and whioitical.—Attached to a particular Almanack maker—by 
Almanack he regulates his planting, fowing, reaping. Arc.—and 1 happenii 
to be born in an autumn, when, by following this method, he had reaped 
abundant ha vert, he came to the determination to name me Theophrart 
ter a famous old Grecian Almanack maker, a tranllation of whole writ in 
father had read with much approbation.—In fpite of all the oppofitl 
my mother, Theopltrartus 1 was call'd.—But notwithflanding this, my f 

^.-_|1confid«red the delign hv had formed from the lirrt moment of my birth,


